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iTpHE Jwoman. who has; waited tiotil
J , ow; to purchase h'cr'Falh Suit) will'

indeed be repaid I
"

Tomorrow" we w;:.Epaorseto,'$4
' offer 112 o the smartest- - most beafttiful

" Fall" Suits that ..'would sell at $25(and

I :V

i '.JCerw two-to- ne Matelasse, Serges, ' Woola
1 it II VI Poplins; Fancy Mixtures, yhipcords. and

piri 1 stripes. Man-tailore- d and emi--

dress models with latest ,! draped nc
.( ,M IS' '

NT MADAME. LVRAMs to be' found allI the' perfection and excluslvenes of
higher priced Corsetst-- - Joonce wear

one, Is to be t Madame, LyW enthusiast
for all' time.-- ; '. "t,vt-- .. ';
i ''"t'i h I.--

, u'iu
NEW MODEL NO. 2412 is designed for
the woman of medium figure who. wants

'a 'lightly boned"-Corset- ,' It's made- of
beautiful broche, , daintjlyj, trimmed at top

'with' lace; boned with genuine 'A AA
"Waiohn."" Priced, pair. i?.Uu
NEW MODEL NO. - 3904 Is made of
heavy, strong Coutil, extra long and, well

boned below the hips, 'making it a very
Idesirable Corsefof the woman who really
needs extra support below the ("A
waist. Tbfl . pair , . ,", , . , eyUedU

ry - slashed skirts. All regular ;Size,; 1 to,;
l; '. 44,! and stouts ;41 to 51.' ChboseXaisS- I w 2 -

asaanBaBsjaBJaanBBBBBBnBBBBnM n or; $27.50 Suit tomorrow

theaters and back on the stage If nee-essar- v,

and warn those women that the
aigrette must positively not be worn n
Oregun." '

.
-

The spread of the humane movement
to' limit, the destruction of the beautiful
birds 'that furnish ' this plumage . has
been extensive in the last few years.
Magazine article, lecturers and mov

Young and old egrets and ' handsome specimen of plume obtained from
. . - :. r parent bird. ,' . . v , .'". t

There have been many laws' governingThis Is addressed to the gentler aex.
ing; pictures ..have.; all helped to' reveal
the practice of ' the plume hunters, of
the- south, who shoot the mother birds
on their' nest 'of little ones, or the
father birds (hunting' food for the fam

and prohibiting the wearing of the exIf you happen to be the owner of one

ef those beautiful White aigrette plumes pensive filmy plumage. They have been
pretty generally evaded; however, by
the milliners,, mostly because there was ily.' and stripping-- the! lustrous i plumand r sauntering down the street some

' dav next week . flaunting it, don't be no 'itate law. aye, skin and all from the backs of the
eurcrised if a buslness-jvearln- g Mme. Lyra and American Ladyfowls before they are dead.Bt no more. ' Congress has incor-

porated in its new tariff bill a clause The birds have the plumes that are so
prised only ' at the time' when they areforbidding; the Importation of any kind $26;SakPleCots .W"Wof wild bird plumage. : Before that con hatching-- the young. To kill them means
the death , by starvation . of the 'younggross passed the Lacey act. forbidding

Corsett are sold only " in Port

land at THE HOLTZ STOREones, such as the. one shown in the pic
tures atove. '

Countless millions of, American egrets
formerly inhabited the ' lake region of
southern Oregon. i They were almost as
numerous as the passenger pigeon. But

woman steps up to Jrou and addre"des
"

you thusly: - - ' -

- "Madam, you are violating the laws
of the United States and of .the statl
of Oregon by wearing that aigrette
plume in your bat I am warning you
at this time ao that the plume will not
ne worn again, for I shall be obliged
to causa, your arrest for a, second of-

fense.',' " ". '

The woman who will make that tittle
speech ts Mrs.? J. C. Murray, appointed
by Mavor Albee as Portland's only po-

licewoman and recently appointed by
William L Finley, state game warden
and president of the Oregon Audubon
society, a special game warden nape-dail- y

to watch the aigrette wearers.
The ban on aigrettes la . at last

jolng to ba really and truly enforced.

10c Bleached Muslin, 5c

the interstate shipment of wild bird
plumage and the Oregon legislature last
winter, anticipating . the - tariff . action,
pasiced a law forbidding the wearing of
the aigrette anywhere in the state.

"The women of Oregon are regarding
the .' warnings that 'have already "been
given about wearing the aigrettes pretty
well," said Dr. E. J. Walt y, secretary of
the '.Audubon society, t - . r -

v'.'Moet of the aigrettes are now being
worn at the theaters. I saw some fine
ones last week. . Aigrettes can be seen

of all- - that i colony,, there 'is left today
less than 60 birds. They . live in a se-
cluded place. 26 miles from Burns, on
an arm Of ' Malheur, lake, . In , Harney
county. 7 All the .rest have been killed RARE bargain for Monday! Just 2000 yards of staple 36-in- chArmniA n HA mrvieU with th-til- t. ".VJlll . I Ai." I J ! II A Muslin, in 2 to ii vara- - ensins. uooa. cioseiv woven auai- -off. These, birds are being very closely 5gaway or. straight lines. Wide variety of. 7 m'fAr f ''. 'ilprotected by the Audubon society. State :ty,. full bleached.--.-Regul- ar; t0 'raae. wnneinei, lot lasw.

on the hats of most of the actresses," Monday, the yard, .V. . . , , , .(Game warjen - Finiey aay the colony
last summer and reports that It is prop

12.00 CROCHET . BED SPREADS
said Dr. Welty. "We are going to stop
that, too.., v are going right into the

i.' - .1
agating slowly. ,, , . .

materials, tulMined, with Telvet tnd plush tt I i ,

' i collars. All wanted shadesll ftf V'.tJtf
' " Including beauty' ' - ',

nd black T0, 20p? Ajti.ji'j
70c MERCERIZED TABLE DAMASK
--fgood, serviceable quality, 64 inches large double-be- d size, made of hard

wide, In pretty, attractive pat- - twisted yarns, rianasome Marseilles
patterns. Monday, on' sale, JJMEMORIAL SERVICE IS i

"

; HELD FOR PORTLAND MAN BLASTING OUT ROCK ON UPPER. COLUMBIA
(J

terns.,. Monday, ,the yard. . . ..OItC
'i !'', M w t ,,

''Ma s

Friends- - In . Portland have received
word of the tnemoriel 1 services held $1.25 New Dress Goods, 98crtv thin month at Belvldore. 111., in

of fteorae H. Stockwell, . of
Vnrtiand. whn met his death by drown
ing at the bar of the Nehalem river. rnHE smartest 'wetvei In Tailored 'SuUings Tweeds, Cheviots, Boucles,Reg $22.50 MM 1 Novelty Mixtures, etc., in medium and dark colors, ror suits, aresses,

skirts and the like. .Full 50-tnc- b. Regular 1.25 grades Mon- - AO-d- ay

on thi-Blcon- y. the yard , . .iJOC

and Sillc Dressek'!'at
' If

ill
I2.S0 NOVELTY" COATlNGS-rich- , dark mixtures. -- Godd, heavy A
woolens that will give the best of service.. Monday, on sale, yard afleaJif

' '!' ' '
, L.' ' ' 1" "i J, ' - 'I" (' " H

$2.00 Scrim Curtains, 85ce?i3.0S

July, 26. The body has noi oeen re--"

covered. The services were held at
' the home of ' his .parents October ,4,

and hundreds of people attended.
. With a party of prominent Portland

men on-th- e afternoon that Stockwell
met hl death, he sailed out in a gas-

oline flshboat over Nehalem bar.'.
towards the river again, a

comber turned the boat over and the
ocoupants were thrown out, All but
Stockwell wera saved after clinging to

the boat for several hours. Although
the tide was coming in. the body was
carried out by the undertow, It was
declared. ..

' Altar the accident his parents visited
' Portland and the scene of the drown-I- n

Mrs. May - E. Stockwell, the
mother, on returning to Illinois, was

."attacked by a serious illness from
; which, eh only recovered two, weeks
1 j 1 iLl

ONDAY morning, in the 4th floor Housefurnlshing section, we placeM on sale265 pairs of pretty S.cnm curtains, , with lace insertions.
Another special sample purchase, including
lovely Frocks worth to 1 22.50. ' New '.Wool

, Crepes, Whipcords and . Epbnges. ThSilk
Dresses Include, Messalines, Taffetas, Silk? Pop
lins and Crepe de Chine. All latest Inddels.

Also Fancy Nottingham Curtains.,. Full size, in white ana '"u-'CC- a

Regular, 2.00; values, the. pair. ,,im,hm ' WW
35c Fancr Bunaralow comforter, 72x90-!nc- b.; $11.Sp --Wool

Rug, . 9xl2-fo- t
Fibre
aiaa.with slashed and draped skirts. ; Waists biased, Special, 75c
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.95
wuu ciungaieu snouiaers;
dainty frilled neck and :

.sleeves like style illustrat-
ed. Choice ' Mnndav it -

$13 11.75 Cotton Blanket,
full size. In tan, green
or white, heavily

$0.98. tr ' . ' :

$1 Larga Siae Cotton
Bats, 3-I- b. sheet, raady
for covaring full six

NaU, yard, 18c. '
.

, 35e anel 50c: Curtain
Marquisettes, Voflaa and
Scrims, yard, 15c. '
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rtfien Yonr Appetite
Comes"Back to You THE; BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON TUESDAY'S SALE OF

It is Sure Sign Your Stomach Is

' Hi: siav Tableta.AVlll Give You
. Rousing Appetite. ' wwmmIt la th greatest Joy , in the world

to be able to eat what one wants and
no misery can compare with that which

' comes when an appeuie- - ,

. nrh thrt .tnmm'h cannot digest looa
I the system revolts at the very idea of
j eating,, but wnen me ' Tf" ''
i tus is restored, to Its normal cohdltii--

very quality of mind aeema to make '

av man cbeerrui. Regular Selling - Prices
$5.00, $7e50, $8.50
$9.00 and $10.00
HATS .made of. Velvet, Yelour
and Plush, for.the street; dress

f6r motor; weir.; ..' ,
Menace to navigation removed by the'.Tnlfed.. States steamer t7matllla.

By the blowing out by dynamite of a 50Oi Hats to ik. - fj rQniSaierock in the 'channel of the Columbia
river three miles above Arlington, the
United State government has removed soiayac only

constant danger - to passing', craft.- - A
charge of. powder was put' in suffi-
ciently large to completely shatter the
rock, and distribute Its fragments In
the bed of the 'Channel. - The work was
done by' the crew of the U..S, "Uma-
tilla. .8.. .V.. .Wlnslow master,.. United

Choose Fromanother menace to navigation in the
stream. , The 'blast 'was put in at

shoal. The rock was 'covered
with only a foot of .water-a- t low tide. States engineers department, undtjr- tha itr 1 ' cs" Yoif have- - Hats , cf every style;- - color and ,sizef-Eve- ry- new and fC?,Vrr

IN fca W r 11A I O wanted .idea is represented in thisHotWe want 'you to come- - Mu V JJMJi
Tr?mmH' ridrirh Finw. . expectinir, the Big&est 'Millinery Bargain you - eVer . bouirht. and , Ur

and was considered by navigators as, al.supervlslon, of MaJor'J.'-J- . 'Morrow.. )

Mattern; ' According to 'the plaintiff!
Dwyer not only refuses to' transfer the ;crs;.RihBons and-Fanc- y ;: e that you wiU e'et it? No.hat.reseryed,-- ; .your choice. o)j;E

;V , .Feathers; r:,h,; ;? Ng)frTJistock, but Will not return the money. ,
" Suit was also' v filed " ' against
Dwyer by H. E.' Morgan, through his at
torney,- - William, "VV. Dugan Jr.1- - In' this
case. Dwyer. Is. alleged to' have, withheld
wages ' and ' ether moneys due 'Morgan

'That' the . tray . X Used to took.
VTbat'a yon think of ma now?" '

etuart's Dyspepsia Tablets mix with
the, food you aC, The stomach by Us
peristaltic action churns and the

. food around the stomach walls, the pow-

erful ingredients Jn these tablets In-

stantly begin digesting the food as they
' are forced through it and around it.

These tablet regulate tha
' strength

of gastric Juices. If there ts too much
ncld or alkali, then Stuart's ' Dyspepsia
1 ablets reduce or dilute then1 evib con-
ditions and prevent the irritating and
raw stomachs which always come with
cljfpepeia, indigestion.' etc. i ,

It Is the yery 'essence of p'easure to
n stomach auferer to know that be can

, riigent any meal if he will only, take a
Dyspepsia Tablet after eating.

The use of one of these tablets after
turale will la a very short time restori

otir appetite to, it normal condition
mul you will be able to. enjoy your food
vith nr old-tim- e fellah. , ir.vry drug .tor varrlcs Stuart's
1'jspepila, Tablets. Price, 60 cents. -

REFUSAL TO TRANSFER 7
; STOCK CAUSE OF 'SUIT

,f , " , '( ', ; ,
l(

. . 'f
Alleging repudiation of a mining

stock obligation .H." W. , Band has
filed suit agalnat A-- J. Dwyer, a Port-
land mining man.V Dwyer. is Portland
replbsentatlve of the Standard Mines
Leaving company of Callente. Nev., act-
ing in the capacities of secretary, tias-ure- r

and manager.' .
' According to the complaint he bought
a number of share of Standard stock
from Dwyeiv letting the latter hold them
In trust. ;June 28 --of this year he sold
seven shares of hia stock to IS. C. Mat-ter- n

tor $1000. Mattern paid cash on
the understanding that, seven shares of
stock would be transferred on. the com-
pany's books to his name.;'. , ,

In spite' of the fact that Band sent

i t..i,..r .n.lii. in; irii'.M ... ;ni q a, ." .n .n nWni n i ;"") "I ,T.;"".i' J"'i ':' '.' "i. I, ' i)" wy u i. n'mi tir

"yjEN this big Jot should be&vipcd out completely
"

by the crowds that Will surely come
4 tomorrow K; Included are : :l. i t'tt''- t,'t tuV' V;'-'- ' 'ftZ ';',',',;''', .v'tV, ''

ALL-LINE- N CLUNYS- - : .CQtTONT BANDS i ; ORIENTAL EDGES

wno1 worked at Coheste for some, time. ,
s,

GERMANS MAY COLONIZE
Jt-.?-

rlN KLAMATH BOUNTY
' Klamath Falls, or., Oct.' 18.' It la re-
ported h'ere that the Kreba Brothers of
Suloim who 'bought a large' tract 'of
logged-of- f- timber land Jn Klamath
county a year ago,,' are plannlg to clear
their holdings to have .them in readiness
for a colony of aattlera coming direct
from Germany. .The lands are about 20
miles from this city, v When cleared, the
land will be suitable for .'farming and

shadow Laces -
,

;.
. venise insertions, etc.

.Bands,1' Edges "and Insertions in white,: cream and ecru. Widths to 8 ! inches. Laces
that would sell regularly. from 19c to 50c'a'yard. On sale tomorrow morning at, yd. 10

oo to pwyer, to pay for the stock,
I Band says, it waa never transferred to atocX raising , '. '


